
HawaiiArea 17

MNTORYASSEMBLY
Diamond Head District #l

JAI{UARY24 & 25,2004

MCCOYPATILIOI{
Ala Moana Beach Park -- Honolulu

Saturday, 8:00 to 4230 p.m.

Sundilyr S:00 to 4:00 p.m.

For registration, home-stay or fransportation, e-mail to:

orcall:SEII
and leave message for Darryl, Diamond Head Diskict DCM

Please pre-pay $25.00 by mail early to allow volurteers to ptrchase food and beverages

Malce checks payable to: Diamond Head District
Mail to : 

=Honolulu, 
Hl 96812

Name
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Home Phone

Cell Phone

Airline

HomestaY? Yes No

Special meal considerations? Yes No

Group Position Phone

EmailAddress

Flisht Time

Describe

Transportation? Yes No
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HAWAII AREA lT IIYVENTORY ASSEMBLY
JANUARY 24 &25,2004

McCoy Pavilion. Ala Moana Beach Park - Island of Oahu

8:00 am Breakfast and Registation. Saturday - Jan.24,2004

G.S.R.s, D.C.M.s, Standing Committee Chairs (or representative), area
officers and Intergroup Chairs, please see the Area Registrar Peggy Sue. If, the
G.S.R, D.C.M.,Intergroup or Standing Committee Chairs is absent, then,
the alternate may register to vote with Area Registrar Peggy Sue.

(only these people may vote at the assembly, otherc may participate but not vote)

9:00 Call to Order:
Serenity Prayer - Reading of Literature - Host DCM announcement
Introduction of new G.S.R.s - Meet with Alt. Delegate, Keith H.
Acceptance of Recording Secretary's Minutes
Acceptance of Treasurer's report

9:30

l0: 15

10:20

l0:30

12:30

1:30

2:20

2:30

4:30

Standing Committee Reports: 5 minutes - line up at microphone

Break

Introduction of the Hawaii ArealT lnventory:
a. Explanation of Inventory process.
b. Inventory should be about "what has 'Hawaii Area 17' accomplished in

the year 2003 for Fellowship
c. Personal attacks should not be tolerated by anyone. Respect should be

the goal of the Inventory Assembly.
d. Questions will be distributed to the DCMs and if you did not get a
copy,

copies will be provided at the assembly.

Inventory - Hawaii ArealT

Lunch

Inventory continues:

Break

Inventory report back - 5 minutes
(open microphone at the end of report back)

Reports:
Intergroup representatives and other reports

4:50 Hosting District announcements

5:00 Adjournment and Prayer Paee #1



8:00 Breakfast & Registration Sunday - Ian.25.2004

9:00 Call to Order:
Serenity Prayer - Reading of Literature - Host D.C.M. announcement

Area Officer Reports - 5 minutes
a. Recording Secretary

b. Registrar
c. Alternate Delegate
d. Alternate Area Chair
e. Treasurer
f. Area Chair

9:30 Delegate's report

9:45 Old Business:
Pearl Ewa District proposal - Vote

l0:15 Selenity vs Serenity Budget proposal - vote

10:45 Honolulu District Name Change proposal - vote

1l:15 Microphone Equipment System - vote

l2:00 Lunch

1:00 Updates:
Telecommunication - G.S.R. Doug S.

S & G - Alternate Delegate, Keith H.

1:30 D.C.M.s report - 4 minutes - line up at microphone
* please have your report written for the Recording Secretary

2:20 Break

2:30 New Business:
a. Bridging the Gap - Joe G.

3:00 What's on your mind

3:55 Hosting District announcements

4:00 Adjournment and Prayer

Note: Asenda is subject to change because of time management.

I apologize for the agenda being a little late. Copies will be provided at the assembly. For those D.C.M.s who
already had their district meetings, please contact your G.S.R.s and let them know of the issues that we are
going to address under ooOld Business." Again, I apologize for the lateness.
Your trusted servant, Area Chair - joe m. Paee #2
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The Howoii Area 17 Area Inie.ntory Assembly
' Jonuory ?4 &25,2004

McCoy Povilion, Alo ftloono Beoch Pork, Oohu

Coll to Order - Areo Choir opens @ 9:10 om with the Serenity Proyer

Proposols will be possed out to everyone prior to voting, pleose register if you hoven't
olreody done so, fhls is for voting purposes. Choir exploins voting procedures.

Reodiry of Literoture-Alon reods from Service Monuol

Host DCM Announcement-home stoy onnouncement, Oqhu folks buddy up with
someone. Tonighf omeeting @ 7 pm potluck (6 pm fellowship), tronsportotion will be
orronged. ft's ot Koholo Beoch Pork ond meeting storfs @ 8 pm.

Infroducfion of new 65R's - Come to fhe mike ond introduced themselves, they will meet
with Keith H., AlternateDelegale.
Birthdoys recognized- h appy,Tanuary b rr fhdays e reryo ne/
Acceptance of minutes-lvta?cy - Motion to occept by Cothy, seconded by Duone
acceptance of minutes os written
Acceplance of treosurer's report-Lyda - Pleose moke sure you put your group's nome on
the check or on the envelope. Questions ond clorif icotion of report. Motion to occept by
Doug, Morianne seconds - occeptonce of treqsurer's report.

Stqnding Committee Reporfs:
Public fnformotion - Poul

f om hoving trouble getting representalives from certoin districts to help poss informotion
oround. Rother fhon osking you oll to become Reps I om going to osk you oll to do some Pf
work to help get the word out. f hove TV & rodio spot topes for oll islonds. TV & rodio
stotions must ploy PSA's to keep their licenses. Please go to them. f olso hove q list ond
oddressesof the50 libroriesinthestoteof Howoii. Noreosonwhywecan'tgetobigbook
ond living sober into these librories. Hotline cords with Central Off ice number. f hove them
for Kouoi ond Oohu. Pleose grob just one ond put them on o telephone pole or leove them on
o bus seot.

Grapevine - Duone

How mony got their subscription for Jonuary? ft tolks obout emotionol sobriety. Staff is
revising workbook so thot it reflects the Grapevine of today. Thls process should toke
obout o yeor. fn the meontime, the Grapevine is off ering on obridged version of the originol
workbook, so thqt Grapevine reps ond the fellowship will hove occurote, up to dote info obout
AA's meeting in print. Subscriptions hove been down. We have not mode the subscription
number of 850 so we won't be seeing me dance the hulo. @ 647 wos the totol.

Corrections - Rick

f hove been Oohu froining coordinotor for 9 months. T'vebeen getting with volunteer
coordinotors with federol ond stote focilities. f hove put together o lisf of oll people who

ore going into focilities. Speoking with people thot go into women's focilities ond they
wonted to thonk the orea for the 1O big books ond 12 X 12's. Focility coordinotor will be
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leoving in Morch so thot's a service position thot will be ovolloble. OCCC needs on AA person

for thot focility either. Recently neighbor islond coordinotor ond myself hove tolked ond ore
trying to get together o list of oll districts ond their choirs so thof we hove o mop to see oll

contoct people. We put together o volunteer services pocket thot I hove given to DCM's.

Cooperotion with the Elder Community - Morionne
Wehavebeenvery busy. We hod on opportunity to present @ the Howoii Convention. ft wos

well received. We hove presented on informotionol ot fhe Pegency which ls o senior
residentiol progrom. Wehave been contocting oll progroms thot hove to do with theelderly.
Many were very interested. We got the nomes of oll senior citizen groups ond ore in the
process of doing progromming for them. We olso developed senior voluntee? drive list, so

thot we con toke folks to meetings ond whot meetings ore ovoiloble. At the AreaBudget
Assembly o motion wos mode ond possed to estoblish this committee and will operote until
the end of Panel 53 in Jonuory 2005 ot which fime the oreo will review the question of
whether this commiftee should continue os o temporory committee or be mode o permonent
stonding committee or not.

lrtynoh Bird - Elizobeth
f wos qsked to moke o presentotion to Centrol North Shore district. Thonks for the
opporfunify. f wont to fhonk oll those rryho submitted to the current issue. Other thon thot
ollisprettyguiet. f omputtingtogetheronotherissueof fheMynohBirdonditwill be
reody soon. A copy goes to the DCM's ond eoch Area Of f icer. f hoven't seen the lost two
issues of the Mynoh Bird on the website. lkeep telling people thot they canview this on the
website ond it's two issues bock right now. Next topic is Principles before Personolities.
Morch 15th is the deodline. Mynoh-bird@howoii.rr.com is my new oddress. Submissions from
65R's, DCM's qnd Area Of f icers to Mynoh Bird fo shore whot your position hos been Iike is

being requested. It's time f or the next group fo decide whot positions to stond for ond it's
our responsibility to let them know how greal service is.

Hospitols - Joe
Hospitols is right where it should be. Crickett is stepping up to host ponel mtg @ Queen's
Hospitol for the teens. Woionoe District hos new hospitols rep, Steve. Windword Dist. Rep
is John F. who services Castle Hospitol. Thonks to Jock B for the work wifh coordinoting
even though he hos to step down becouse he hos relocated. Thonks to Bod Broins for fheir
involvement wifh the teens @ Queen's. Dist. #9 rep Philip, continues to service Wohiowo
Generol. On Kouoi, wehave Will who continues to do oll thof he con to corry the messoge.

Convention Steering Committee - Lena

$?,681. First meeting lost weekend Jon 17h. This is on open meeting so pleose come. flE
HPleosecoll,you'rewelcometoottend.rttokesploceonthe
3"d Soturdoy of themonth. TheConvention Choir, Frqnk K. hos osked me to soy heneeds
volunteers. His number is ifi The Convention meeting will be @ 5t. Andrew's, it will
be on Tuesdoys but pleose coll Fronk to see when these meetings will stort.

)

Treotment Focilities-Albert
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Thonks for sending me to Chicogo. ft wos very informotive. f hove moiled reports to DCM's.

The new treotment focility workbook is here. T created a flyer re: Bridging the Gap. It's oll

on one side ond lominoted. Pleose foke it to the treotment centers so oll treotment staff
conseeit.New6SR'sthere'sonewworkbook. Tftherea?eanychongestonewtreotment
focilities, please see me during this meeting ond updote me. T need treotment reps for the
progroms on Oohu.

Frqncesco - CPC

Please look of the boord in the bock of the room. The CPC workbook is being reviewed and

updoted onnuolly by the Conference committee. Changed pomphlets on Singleness of Purpose.

CPC pamphlet hos been chonged. New hondouts ore ovoiloble. They did conventions with CPC

committees. 2OO4 CPC workbook will be updoted. How to reoch q wider ronge of
professionols. Irustees ore looking ot the Court-ordered treotment pomphlet'5o the court
sent you to AA and you hote the ideq." Arealevel - CPC work is being done with Dept. of Ed

Driver Troining for Dui offenders.2004 plon of oction: follow up with colls for the olcohol
treotment progroms; follow up with judiciol system; follow up with clergy: follow up with
future professionol in the medical field: set up o committee workshop with Pf, treotment ond

hospitols; oddress home group concerns re: treotment focilities brining fheir potients.

Archives - Jon
Wehave Big Books in mony differenl longuoges ond f'd like to shore them with you. 6iven to
us os o gift by 650. Eoch islond hos their own set of these. We hove o boord on the bock
thqt hos news clippings obout AA from the 30's ond 40's. Please go look ot it. ff you hove
onything on your home group we would really love to hove it for our orchives. When it
storted, founding members, ony notes or reports, speciol events. Also ony event flyers,
progroms, registrotion f orms.

fnformotion from Areq Choir:
Inform fhe De/egate ossembly - dale has changed. Nory il rs rl,larch 27 4 Zdh on
Kauai.

Webmoster - Solly
f owe on opology becouse f hoven't been doing my job. f will chonge thot

Inventory Commentsl

tolking obout whot we did os on Areo for 2003 in servicing the Howoii Areo
Fellowship. We're looking ot on evoluotion ond how we can solve whot need's solving

Pleose no personol ottocks. "Principles before personolities."

howthey ore doing. Cothy will toke notes on general comments ond report to
ossembly.

Results of Inventory:
Scott: Registrotion should be onthe website so it con be downlooded. Minutes possed out

)
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electronicolly more often. Not enough informotion on voting issues. Not getting ogendo in o

timely monner or treosurer's report early enough. Con oll fhis be on the website? Pleosed

with rototion of meeting locotions. Time monogement - good use of time but we should begin

on time, when we come to register we are given o pocket of inf ormotion with whot you'll need
ot the ossembly. Administrotion stuff should be hondled ot oreo commiftee meetings
insteod of ot ossemblies. Areo choir should moke more decisions from the mike. DCM

reports should be eorlier, not enough time for Committee reports. Delegote should get more
time to give reports. We should continue discussion until we're oll done ot the mike. We

should have Area Committee list published after each assembly/commiftee meetings.
Structures ond guidelines. Should be tolking obout carryingthe messoge. Inventory
guestions hereare nof whoi we discussed ot the lost commifteemeeting ore not here. Why?
Orientotion - disoppointed with DCM orientotion. Wont to hove aservice sponsorship
workshop, ond o discussion of whot the lights meon. All DCM's 9et together, oll 65R's get
together, etc. would be on improvement on use of time. Ad hoc committees ore voluoble for
credit cord, structures ond guidelines, ond stereo eguipment. 65R orientofion, voluoble, post
delegate - the besf, AA and elderly - voluoble.

Don - More odvonce informotion on ogendo ond voting issues for oll meetings. Weather
conditions should be considered when plonning locotion for meetings. More communicotion
with districts thot ore plonning meef ings. Previous ponels hod olternote choir sit down ond

outlined whot the district needed to do prior to fhe meeting. Hove district give a report
bock. Stonding committees not getting enough time to give thelr reports. Sfort on time.
Written reports should be given to everyone so thot they con be shored with groups.
Orientotion, inform the delegote ond budget roted good. When ossembly sends someone to
workshop, report should be given bock. Reguested fhof more organized voting procedures.
Ad hoc committees givena good roting. Presentotions considered voluoble.

Tonyo - Process in ploce works pretty well, but not executed consistently. Not olwoys
getting informotion in o timely monner. Meeting locotion should be in on enclosed focility.
Time monogement - improving but not enough time for Stonding Committee choirs.
Discussion moy get cuf off too soon. Discussion obout Areo choir needing to moke this
judgment coll. Assemblies are serving their purpose. Are assemblies ond Area ochieving
their primory purpose vs. discussing odministrotive issues ond housekeeping. Thought the
timing lights work reolly well. Ad hoc committees are voluoble except for the stereo issue

which hosn't been decided yet. Couldn't distinguish between "voluoble ond very voluoble".

Lovedthe 65R, post delegate presentofions. Overwhelrning support for AA ond the elderly

Dovid E.

Concern obout receiving minutes, agendo, treosurer's report ond voting issues. Gotten worse.
Website could be used to post this informof ion. Registrotion process is good. Meeting
locotions - inside is better thon outside. Time monagement - foir omount of time spenf on

odministrotive ond housekeeping. Stonding committees need more time, others ore
sufficient. DCM's gof the most time, stonding committees nexf, area officers. Topics left
to Sundoy ofternoon should 6e reserved for things thot oren't thot importont. fmportont
business should be earlier in the process. More time for workshops, they ore useful.
Orientotion. budget were going well. fnform the delegate ossembly- the informotion needed
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to be disseminoted in o timelier monner. Some discussion obout how GSO times their
disseminotion to the delegates. Communicotion - some like the lights, some wont o bell. The

yellow light wos disconcerting. Everyonef elt good obout time to get to the mike. Ad hoc

ond presentotions, very voluoble. New 65R's ond other officers might benef it from q

'buddy' system. Service sponsorship is voluoble os well.

9eneral inventory/comments re: Stonding Committees: Areoneof these committees
supposed to provide literoture for treotment centers? We te// trealnenf faci/itles that we

n AA do not haye fhe budget fo give lhem /r'terofure. Do ue gire them order forms2 Not
oware of order forms thol ore avai/ab/e. We do o good job on Moui ond we keep our

literoture rocks full becouse wehave two reolly dedicated folks. I don't see our Stonding

Committees being porticularly effective. f don't seethe treotment choirs being involved of
qll. We need to qddress whether the function works os it is intended to? filany standing
committees hare a /rnited budget lo prowde lhese servrbes. l4/e need to be nvited to your
distrkts. fn corrections work, there is o section for volunteers for reference re: lyeor
sober, hos o sponsor ond o home group. fs this a violotion of our trqditions? ffyou were fo
go nto correctrbns os a re/Qbus person youA sti// have lo hove o written recommendatbn.
Certan amount ofsobrlety ts o requrremenl, nol so sure about having o home group. Sponsor
cou/d rrile the recommendalrbn as someone who knows the person. fo traditbns
we hore no outstde opnrbn...whot a church or correcfrbns does, we hare no opinion n these
thtngs. We are offerlng a seryice to these programs, and f have to abrde by therr ru/es.
Supportive of the'buddy" system thot wos recommended during the inventory. f wos o
secretory of atreatment center meeting. f got directions os: when you choose your speoker
they should choose people who ore in the first two rows. Th*ewere good directions, os the
first two rows wete pofients. Moybe treotment reps could osk for this kind of guidonce os

we 9o into meetings there. Pamph/efs are a good re.rource for a// these concernr ond
questbns lhat are comt'ng before thrs body today' take time to read the /r'ferature. We
could help new65R's by hoving Steering Committees putting up informotion boords. We
need to recognize the Grapevine mote often ot the Area level to increose owareness of the
Grapevine ond increose subscriptions. Very supporfive of the treotment focilities choir in
our oreo. At lost ossembly we hod conversotion obout outsid e g?oup doing the registrotion
f or the convention. Whot is the stotus of thot? As of now, there rs not mofbn on lhe tob/e
about thrs Bsue any /onger. Moybe we con operotionolize the job descriptions of Steering
Committees just o little so we con hsve clearer expectotions of whot we're supposed to do

ond so it con get possed on without everyone new reinvents this job. Comments re: DCM's

being in chorge of everylhing. f olwoys soy "is there anyone thot con stond

for f con't fill the most bqsic jobs ot my district level. T om doing the best
thot f con. We need bodles to do the work of the committees. f'm impressed with the
current Stonding Committees. Presenceof the post delegotes hos been involuoble in toking
our inventory. (reminder from Area Choir: this is o forum to discuss Stonding Committees)
Lelters of recommendattbn vhich need to come for Correcfbns Commitfee are not from AA
but fron ndiyiduo/s and therefore nof n yrb/atbn of fradifrbns.Stonding Committee
meetings orereported ot ossemblies ond they arein the minutes. Elderly commiftee will be

ot the Hukilou ond olso ot PRAASA this yeor.

5
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Open mike with generol shoring: shoring of informotion obout Big Islond services ond

meetings; Solly reports how to get stuff up on the websife. Pleose send in electronic formot
tos5hTfnotelectronic,foxtofrIll'.Thereareolso9uidelines
obout whof goes on the website, so be owore of this. (Appendix D of Structures ond

Guidelines) Our website oddress is: www.howoii-oo.org; I think Solly's doing o greot job with
the website; moybe we need to toke our own inventory obouf whot we're doing insteod of
pointing the finger ot others; comments obout timeline ot the Inform the Delegote ossembly.

fs there o simple explonotion why the timeline can't chonge? Tntstee response: Thrs questbn
comes up year/y and ue've adjusled as much os possib/e. The agenda comes from the Area,
we get those items mto 650 and tlten to the committee. We reyiew fhose items ond fhey
hove to be submitted by,/on. 19h' Lost board neeting is n ,./anuory. Feb. V they ore
rotified feb. /9h o// ilems have fo be n the hands of the De/egafes. Huge amount of
copying takes p/ace fo send to the De/egates Conference s usua/ly he/d in fhe /asf ueekend
n Apri/ because it doesnT conflicf wrth ony mojor ho/iday'We've gone from four oreo
ossemblies to three, moybe we rush though things becouse of this: We need to work
together with regords to stonding committees ond neighbor islonds.

Areo Choir:
Upcoming schedule of meetings.
Commitlee l4eelingFeb.2t, ?OO4 in Monoo @ McCoy Povilion
Inform the De/egafe Morch 27-28,2004 on Kouoi

Committee l4ee ting I une 12, 2004 in Konq, Big Islond
Budgel AssenblyAugust 14-15, 2OO4 Windword on Oohu
Comm itfee /01 ee tr'ng O ct ober 9, 2OO 4 Hono lulu

E/ecton Assemb/y November ZO-?t,2OO4 Leeword Oohu

Solly con post registrofion sheet on the website so it con be ovoiloble.

Agendo topic items for Inform the Delegote will be ovoiloble ond given to the DCM's on Feb.
2L,2OO4 at Area Committee Meeting. Agendas will be ovoiloble then os well so thot groups
con discuss ony other issues for thot meeting.

Intergroup Reps

Kouoi - Moftheo
New schedules were printed first week of Jonuory. The website wos updoted in December.
Visitors f ind meetings two-thirds through the phone ond one-third online www.hconv.org. 3

of other 4 intergroups were interviewed obouf how much it costs, how it wos working etc.
We have slowed down our interest in fntergroup off ice becouse of f inonciol considerof ions,

etc. We hove contoiners with pqper plotes, plostic silverware, coffee pots etc ond ore
possed oround the islond f or use like the Forum ond on Aloho Unity picnic on Feb. t5,2OO4.
We are o very cooperotive group.

Moui - Corl
Our ottendonce wos 40% of groups in Moui. For the month of December there were 267

6
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phone colls. The Christmos ond New Yeor's Alcothon were a success. Treosurer's report for
2003 Moui ron in the block.

West Howqii - Vqlerie
fntergroup goveme the opportunity to go to Son Diego workshop. Brought bock the
pomphlet obout court-ordered AA attendance. This flyer hos been discussed os o proposed
pomphlet ot the conference literoture and CPC committees, but we ore considering
developing our own response to this os mqny of our people ore court-ordered. Finonces ron
ot o slight loss lost yeor ond wehave o 3 month prudent ?esetve. Wehove o heolthy
literoture stock ond ore currently oble to sell if mostly ot cost. We co-hosted wifh Eost
Howoii fntergroup the 2d onnuol Eost meets West gothering. We continue to prepare for
future longuoge needs ond hove o l?th step list which covers seven longuoges. Thonks to the
Speciol Forum, we now hove Big Books in 40 longuoges.

Oohu Centrol Office - Roberf
Oohu intergroup r,vos well pleased with the response to our request for more regulor 7'h

frodition contributions. Telephone service continues 24 hours a day. Pleose contoct the
centrol otf ice by phone if you wish to volunteer. f ntergroup reguests DCM's ond 65R's
ossist intergroup reps in improving meeting schedule informotion. A new group
registration/informotion form will shortly be distributed for improving meeting informotion
occurocy. fntergroup olso reguest informotion from your groups when hosting speciol
events. It's poinful to not hove informotion on on olcqthon, picnic, etc.

lrtoui - Nick
12'h Annua! MIC'(PAA -Weare toking our conference fo Molokoi. The dotes of the
compout are Februory 13, 14 15th. This is beoch pork comping ot its finest! For informqtion
contoct5tephonie@(G(Chqir),Joshuo(IIIrI(fronsportofion),or
Psf rick GllEfi r egistr ot ion/treosurer)

Kailuo-Kono - Kelly
16rh Annuol Big Islond Bqsh-This is aspeaker conventionot King Komehomeho's Kono Beoch

Hotel. Dotes ore April 204,2004. There will be meetings, workshops, f ood, no-booze
cruise, 5K ond 10K runlwolk, fishing tournoment ond much more. For informotion phone

Devin & Kelly Show @ e-.

WACIIPAA - Kelly
Western Area Conf erence of Young People in AA, New Years Weekend 2OO4-2OO5 in

Sonoro, Mexico. Howoii Bid committee meets f or elections the weekend of Feb 7/8 in Peorl
City. Flyers for both to follow.

Doug:

Discussion of o proposol from We Coreto change Sfructures d 6uidelines to odd Mini
ossemblies for Orientotion ossembly. We believe thqt a simple chonge thot odds the
obility to hold o mini ossembly should be ollowed for in the StructurEs & 6uidelines.
The generol structure would be: 1) The orientotion ossembly should be the one ossembly out
of the current 8 ossemblies held in this formot; 2)theorientotionossembly could be held on
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oll islonds; 3) choired by o DCM on thot islond or person so designoted by the AreaChoir:4)
once orientotion of 65R's complete, ollow for motions to be mode ond voted on: 5) these
motions will then begathered by the AreaChair ond used as Agenda items in forfh coming

full ossemblies, to be voted on ot the full ossemblies. l,l/e be/reve thrs m// enhonce the
process n the fo//owrng manner: 1) ollow for increased porticipotion by 65R's of groups not
f inonciolly oble to qttend full ossemblies; 2) ollow eoch islond o venue less opprehensive ond

more occessible to their perspective 65R's; 3) decrease orea wide /h trodition expenditures
on oirline tickets; 4) ollow for o group nof normolly port of the ossembly process to present
o subject f or debote os on ogendo item without hoving to ottend oll ossemblies; 5) ollow the
f irst qssembly (mini ossembly) to be o rollying point to involve more 65R's fo the ossembly

process. Drscussrbn of thts wrth the ossemb/y body. -- Doug. Pleose coll him if you

hove ony further guestions.

Structures & 6uidelines - Keifh H.
Don'f hove o lot for you todoy becouse we'll do this ot onother ossembly. We will hove o

documenf for you to look of then for chonges. ft's going to hove whot they are currently,
chonges thot we mode ond proposols. We ore going to meet 3 more times prior to this.

Sondi - Puno

f'm here os on individuol member. One of the guestions on the inventory thot wosn't on

todoy is Why doesn't the convention come to other islonds? First guestion wos, is it on Oohu

convention or o Howoii stote convention? fs there a ploce thof is lorge enough to house us?

I hove o couple of copies for Woikoloo Hilton thot con house 2OO0 people. Tf we pay f or
bollrooms they con moybe givehotel rooms for $100. If 500 rooms ore booked wewould get
fhe presidentiol suite for morothon meetings. Royol suite for hospitolity suite. Closed
circuit for moin speaker meetings could be ovoiloble. Home stoy could be utilized os comping.
Catering ond group rotes ore being investigoting. Drscussion: Waiko/oa rs nof /orge enough lo
hand/e lhe numbers of peop/e t'hot haye come to the Hawaii State Conyenlbn for the /ast
coup/e of yeors. A/so no bus system ts avai/ab/e on the Bg Is/and There are mony
condomnrUms avai/ab/e on the Worka/oo properl that wi// acconmodate many more peop/e.
The Warka/oa ba//room rs not /orge enough bul adjocent ba//rooms cou/d accommodote maybe
4OOO tota/ peop/e. Perhaps there cou/d be on 4d Hoc commiltee lhot uou/d /ook nto ths
issue.

Host DCM Announcements

Everyoneget enough to eot? Thonks to oll who arehelping out. Pleose be conscious of your
oreo ond pick stuff up. Tomorrow should be great , borbecue chicken. See you tomorrow.

Closed ot 4:$Q p6

H
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Call to Order wifh the Serenity Prayer
Host DCM Announcemenfs
Reoding of Literature from the Bi9 Book in Joponese Totsu ond tronsloted by Akiko

Area Officer Reports
Recording Secretory - lrtorcy -Thqnk you fo Akiko ond Totsu for thot beoutiful beginning to
our group todoy. This is whot AA is oll obout. f om developing,o 65R/other emqil list so thot
those who areinterested con get lhe minutes directly. Please come up ond sign up if you
like. Also, come check the Area phone/email list to moke sure thot your informotion thot f
hove is correct.

Registror - Peggy Sue
During Speciol Forum, f osked GSO monager Greg M. exoctly whot sysfem they were using
for records. They still use fhe Access progrom, but now hove providedthe Area Registrors
(in Conoda ond USA) with instruction in MS Word to eose the tronsfer of doto to ond from
GSO. T hove looded the MS Word disk fromGSO on our Areo loptop. I olso looded the
records onto my person pc. To dote, mosi updotes havebeen kept to o minimum. f
onticipofe it will be easier lo keep Area Records current now thot wehave o computer
languoge compotible with 650. The types of chonges (ot the group level) thot need to be
recorded for our records include: chonge in 65R: chonge in olternote 6SR; phone or moil
contoct chonges in nome, phone or oddress; group doe (or does not) wont to be listed in

Conf identiql AA directories; chonge of meeting locotion, time or dote; chonges of group
from open to closed or vice-verso: chonge of district in which the group operotes.

Alternate Delegote - Keifh H.
Whot on honor ond a privilege it is to serve. fhis ossembly hos been greot f or me. Whot you

con do if you wont you con see some of the stuff thot I've done in the post yeor in the
Mynoh Bird. f've hod lost of reguests f or the structures ond guidelines ond the 65R
hondbook andT'venever done if becouse f thought it wos the DCM's job, but f hove now
mode these copies. I hove lost my emqil oddresses so if you wont, emoil me @

-ndI,llputyoubockonmylist.Ididmyowninventory-moreloveond

toleronce, move towords unity, common 9ool, trust my fellow servonts, be os informed os f
con, it storts with me ond my group, I should beactive ond responsible, minority opinion
should be heard, understond how greot good leadership is ond to trust it, thof our foce-to-
face meetings ore whot give me groce ond o "bockbone' ond I hope we don't stop hoving
these meetings, thot whot we are doing hereis spirituol work ond I'm proud to be o port of
this. Eoch and every one of you hos inspired me to be obetter servont. (see notes)

Alternate Areo Choir - Arne
One of my responsibilities is fhe oversight on the convention committee. We ore plonning for
the existing convention ond ore olso studying for the proposol to hove the convention on the
Bi9 Islond. Also it is the responsibility of the Alternote to hondle ony concerns obout the
woy the ossemblies ore hondled. You will begin to understond whot o chollenge it is to revise
the Structures ond Guidelines os we work on this in the future.
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Treosurer - Lydo
My job is to record oll the money thot comes in from the groups ond put it in the bonk, poy

the bills. Also I'm the heod of thefinance committeeond to developthebudget for
upcoming yeors. The finance committee olso gets together to work out expenses thot come

up, e.g.new PA eguipment. Tf you're o new 65R, pleose get o copy of the budget from me, it
hos my nome ond oddress on it. f really need your group nomes ond districts on your check

lo Area.

Areo Choir - Joe l .

f hove the results of whot we did yesterday in the inventory. We look ot things one woy ond

we don't often understond the bockground of why things ore so. 125 guestionnoires possed

out,70 returned. f oeread o tolly of the inventory sheets. Wehave olso listed oll comments

ond Arne will get this to help set up ossemblies.

Delegote's Report - Don A
Thonks so much for oll your reports. How mony of you were here lost Jonuory when we were
just leorning these jobs? T can see why they rotqte us out, becouse now f'm reolly leorning o

lot. Speciol Fonrm on Jqn. 16-19,2004 wos o wonderful event. 475 came to Kouoi, Moui,
Oohu ond Big Islond to see ond heor our visitors from G1O. Thonks to oll who put these
events together. If you registered for the event, you will receive o Speciol Forum Report in

the moil soon. f hove opplicotion forms for PRAASA, which is being held on Morch 5-7 ,2OO4
in Irvine, CA. The purpose of PRAASA is fo develop greater unity omong the members,
groups, ond oreos of the Pocific Region. 6enerol Service Conference is April L8-24,2004
ond the title of this is " Our S/ng/eness of Purpose - The Cornerstone of Ar4." Pleose
encourage your district ond oll groups in Howoii AA to have fhis os o topic for their regular
meetings ond in the home group business meetings. This is o lively topic that will encouroge
shoring from oll. Inform the Delegote ossembly is on Kouoi, Morch 27-28,2004. I am

looking forword to this ossembly ond wos so movedand informed by the ponels lost year on

the ogendo items. f will hove this yeors finol ogendo items by the Februory Committee
meeting so we con distribute to oll the disfricts. Preliminory Internotional Convention
informotion is included in my report pocket. DCM's, please moke copies of some of this
informotion for your 65R's. The convention is on June 30-July 3,2004.It is in Toronto,
Conodo.

fn Love ond Service - Don A.

Jerry - we're honored to hosting the next ossembly in Kouoi. We've got o stock of
registrotion forms for those who hoven't gotten them. Pleose either give them to me todoy
or soon. Corl olso hos the lelephone number who con book you for condos if you wont to stoy
a f ew extra doys, see him. All phone numbers on the registrotion are good.

Old Business:

Honolulu District Nome Chonge proposol -
Scott - on od hoc committee wos creoted bock in August regarding this nome change. We
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met Oct 4,2004 on Moui during the Area Commiftee Meeting. The committee consisted of
Louro S, Dorryl H., ond Scott C. After readinq the "Bylows of Generol Service Boord of
AA,. the current "Conf erence Charter" , the'Area Committee" ond the 'Areo Assembly" os

printed in the 2002-2003 edition of 'The AA Service Monuol," the committee concluded

thot there must be two groups in fhe Howoii Area. The Areo Committee which includes the
Areo Off icers, DCM's, Stonding Commiftee Choirs & fntergroup Choirs. After discussion

the od hoc committee concluded thot chonging our current nomes "Howoii Areo Committee of
Alcoholics Anonymous, fnc" ond'Howoii Area Assembly" would not be odvontogeous for the
Hawaii Area.

Liso mqkes o motion,
A{otion to chonge the Areo's registered nome from "Howoii Areo Commiftee of
Alcoholics Anonymous" to "Hqwaii Area 17"
Peggy Sue seconds

Discussion: nofc/eorfomeuhatthessuesare,butfhconfusedaboutwhotScottywos
ta/ktng obout' f wou/d /rke lo see the motbn changed lo ref/ect the /ega/ name that New
York uses uhich rs co//ed 'De/egate Area 17i Response: my reseorch reflects something
different thon whot Scott hos expressed. Don A: I wos told thot it wos Howoii ArealT. f
worked on the website and it does not ref/ecl Hawaii Area # on thrs We pard $ for thrs
domdin name and it wi// be used for the next 1O years; We can change thrs or not' Domon
name shou/d be remored from /st of consrderatbns; f don't hare the paper from the ad hoc
commiffee and don't understand enough to fee/ fu/ly nformed' ye emai/ed and spoke to
every De/egate in the regbn. We tapped nto olher experlence fo moke these
recommendatbns,' /ef's jusf go by one name - Hawaii Area 17; make il easy so you don't have
to go messr'ng with the governmenf: for purposes for doing busrness n the wor/l we haye fo
have certan names, the areo assemb/y rs /ke the board of drrectors, we don'l want
everythlng to be nomed the same and we o// don't wonf fo be named os defendants n o
/ausuif.'

Jon mokes a motion to toble this discussion - seconded by Cothy
Hond vote token, motion foils.

Discussion resumes: f /rke consrstency because it's easter to fo//ow the paper fraiL lUhen we
app/y for nonVrofil stolus ueine under that other nome and ue wou/d hove lo change that as
ye//. f /rke Howaii,4reo #17 as we// because if's o paper trai/ from us to lhe man/ond'

Doug colls the question. Sue seconds.

Reguires 2/3 of the vote is needed to poss, if not possed , debate continues.
Registered voters: 97
We need 64 votes for this motion to poss.

Number eeceived - 87 - motion posses.

Motion is re-reod -
17 f or the motion
76 opposed f he motion
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Minority opinion.' Don'f change your vote just for gome p/ayrng,' for fhrs proposal our grouP
conscrbnce satd yes put it a// in one nama' f've been taughf to keep thrngs srmp/e and fhrs
does that' f /ike Hawaii Areo #17 because it profects fherr anonymity ond Area #f rs the
number ve were ossQned by 650.

Does onyone wish to chonge their vote? 1 person

Reguesf to reconsider: reguires 51% to poss -
14 vote to reconsider
73 opposed - motion is deod

Peqrl Ewo District Proposol - Froncesco
The source documenf is the Structures ond Guidelines updoted Jonuory 2003.
This is o re-districting motion to obsorb theEwa/Pearl Horbor district into the Leeward
District.

Motion is to propose the changes os om€nded to the structures ond gruidelines to
reflectt

District #3 Leeword District
TheLeeward district is the oreo from Middle Stceet on the Eost ond Kunio Rood qnd West
Loch of Peorl Horbor on the West. The North boundory is the Koolou Mounfoin ronge ond Ko

Uko Blvd fo include Villoge Pork ond the South boundory is the Pocif ic Oceon.

District #17 - Woionoe Coost
The Woionoe district is the oreo from Kunio ond West Loch of Peorl Horbor on the Eost ond

Koenq Point on the West. The North boundory is the Woionoe Mountoin Ronge ond the South
boundory is the Pocific Oceon

Discussion: l,l/e were earh'er concerned thaf lhere uou/d be loo many meetrhgs n one

dtstricf but it doesnT /ook /ke thal nory fh wi//ng to support fhis mofrbn' n foyor of lhs
district' those from neQhbor rs/ands p/eose remember that we ore Hawai Area 17 and ue
need to reach out fo those n the dark'per thegap n lhe drstricf numbers - Wobnoe s
comfortab/e wlh lherr number, but it wou/d be good for those numbers fo be oyai/ab/e if fhe
drsfricls reyiye.

Joe colls the guestion, seconded by Normon
Reguires o2/3 vote to poss

85 for the mofion
0 opposed

Motion passes

Mofion is re-reod
For the motion - 86
Opposed - 0

t2
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i{otion posses

iAicrophone Equipment System - Denny

We are interested in proposing purchosing new eguipment f or the Area.

Our committee investigated whot units were ovoiloble ond for whot price vs. rentol on eoch

islond. Affer comporing we discovered the best deol wos on Moui - mode by Fender, self -
contoined portoble sound system. This mokes it easier to tronsporf by oirline without odded

expense. fn Moui the committeewas impressed ond wonted to buy it, but we neededto
bring this bock to you. It wos on sole ot thot time ond is no longer on sole, but f mode o

proposolto fhem. $677.07 ond they accepted.

Som mode o motion thot we purchose this sound sysfem foe $677.07
Doug seconded.

No discussio n, we proceed to vote.
fn fovor of motion - 91

Opposed - 0
iAotion possed.

Cooperotion with the Elder Community - Morion
Moriqnmokesthemotionr We would like to propose o budget of $6?0 for Cooperotion
with the Elder Community Committee. This proposed budget consists of:

$275.00 for printing, poper ond copying

$325.00 for literoture
$ 20.00 for telephone cord

$620.00
This will be o triol even and may be mode o regular expense depending upon the outcome ot
years end. The committ ee will provide a report ot the end of the operotin g yeat.
Seconded by Doug.

Discussion: they have a/ready been prcked up by Box 459 and girlng lwo uorkshops ot
PP/4ASA. ff ts a growing popu/atrbn n AA and we shou/d support lha' fA /rke to hear from
Lydo where the money ri// come from;money will come from our donotions, it doesn't hove to
be written in the budgef : f drd my masters n gerontohgy and thrs is c/ose fo my heort f
reo//y supporf thrs

Motion to toble mode by Judy, seconded by Lisa
Requires 5l%vote to toble it.
For the motion - 3
Opposed was over 517"

AAotion to toble is defeoted.

Discussion continues: hearrng tho presenlatbn uas tota//y nour'ng and f support ths
proposat mygroup has drrected me to yofe for fhrs measure buf f have heard ner
nformatbn (it'sgorng to be o lrne iten),'

Dione calls the guestion
Corl seconds it
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For the motion - 86
Opposed - 0
Motion corried - voting on the motion will occur

For the motion - 86
Opposed - 4

iAinority Opinion - nof aganst the proposo/ buf it may be mrsrepresented as we were /o/d
thts was a one ftne thrng; fhe prnctp/e for roflng uas to have the comp/ete nformatbn and
ue drd not hare iL' f agree rith Sa//y.

No one wishes to chonge their vote, motion posses.

DCA{'s reoort
Punq - Sondi
Punq District hos hod two public info booths atWeed ond Seed. Woody andpowerless Mike
hove gotten our website up. Our biggest meeting does not seem to be oble to find o rep thot
wonts to trovel; our other meetings connot offord to send theirs; I'm happy to soy my

district is sending me to PRAASA. Big islond forum wos a great success. We rented three
cobins neor Woimeo of Kolopo ond fellowshipped with members from Oceonview ond Kono.

Thonks for letting me be of service

Kouoi - JerrT
GSO came to Kouoi. They came and gove us o show. All topics ond informotion wos

tremendous ond the books thot 'lhey left with us are the stort of our book librory.
Assembly dotes hove sfopped moving and we cre excited to hove the registrotion slip. Corl

hos them. The ossembly will be on Morch 27h and 28'h. T. hove contocts if you want to rent
o condo to extend your stoy. We are formuloting plons for a troditions workshop. We have
new Bridging the 6op help.

Eost Howoii - Lauro
East Howoii hos been busy. The Pf committee spent two doys with the Hilo High School
heolth closses. Corrections committee chqir hos stepped down ofter two yeors of service
and we are looking for a new choir. Debbie will be sorely missed. Wehave people ottending
lhe core troining to go into the focilities. Gropevine is olive ond well. We hove two new
groups in eost Howoii. Our district would like to express our grotitude for hosting the
speciol forum. f would like to thonk our four 65R's for troveling to this ossembly

Honolulu - Dovid L.

t4
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Kihei - Vernon
Wehave hod two islond wide events since lost wemet - unity day - we hod greot food, a

meeting, o workshop, ond it wos a great doy. (this wos on ideo thot come out of PRAASA).

We're tolking obout onother one this summer. We hod the speciol forum ond for me it wos

totolly owesome ond uplifting. We hqd fremendous response from the districts. fn my

district I hove 7 groups represented by 65R's. We have a very octive f ntergroup rep. We
hove the Moui fesf in our disfrict,Wayne will tolk obout this.
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f om proud to see thot f hove 4 new 65R's in our district. We olso gained 3 olternote 65R's.
We did the olcothon on new yeot's eve, but our home group Block Experience hod o donce

thot losted until 1om. The district is looking ot o workshop possibly in Moy of this yeor.
The 65R's will hove their home groups come up with topics thot oppeor to be perf inent

and/or necessary to help better the district. ll'h onnuol Aloho roundup registrotion is now

$4O.OO. The deadlinefor eorly registrotion is l/27/04. then it willgo up to $45.00 - oll
are welcome ond we'll hove o greaf time.

Dione - Centrol Norfh Shore
Thonks to oll Committee choirs for coming to our district meetings for coming ond exploining
whot they do. We hove on increase in ottendonce of 65R's. We did on inventory and yes we

do hove things to work on. Thonks to Don for coming to shore with us whot he's doing. Moy
15'h will be o workshop doy. This will be on Committee responsibility. 5o committee choirs
pleose mork your colendors now for District #9. This will be held where we hqve our
district meeting ond of course be o potluck. More detqils soon.

Leeward - Dorrrin
We now hove oll disf rict of f icer positions f illed. We hove 5 65R's porticipoting in the
district ond we ore moking progress. I will be going to those 3 new meetings thot were just
voted into our district. Activities thot were held since the lost ossembly have been our
onnuol district centrol-north shore district, which wos bock in November. Currently no

octivities scheduled but it will be on our ogendafor the upcoming meeting. We hove not
found o plocefor the Elections Assembly in November yet, but weare actively looking ond

hove o f ew places in mind.

West Howoii -Morionne
Delegotes doy on October 25rh wos o fontostic event. All shored their experience, strength
ond hope with obout 150 porticiponts. We ore continuing to corovon to ony group or meeting
thot needs our support. Committees ore continuing to be very octive. Together wifh Eost
Howoii ond Puno we hqd a greot speciol forum. We're looking f orword to doing o district
inventory ot our February meeting with Roy V., post DCM ond leanette., o post Delegote os

co-focilitotors. We have20 65R's ottending our meetings. Wehave 10 65R's ottending this
ossembly.

Woionoe - Bridgett
Our olcqthons were on outstonding successes. We ossigned groups for the slots with o hot
drow. Some groups ore bodly in need of supporf , like Sundoy Open Book which meets
Sundoys Pokoi Boy @ 5:30 pm. Our now instituted onnuol workshop, sponsored by the district
will toke ploce on Feb 7h from lO-4: ponel speokers with on osk-it bosket. Corovqns ore
continuing. This is olso pulled from the hot. We have new hospitol choir, Steve K. We do
hove group rep @ 9O%. Woionoe did do servic e f or the Speciol Forum ond we were pleased

to do so. Westside roundup ot Mo'ili beoch is hoppening on Moy 21,22 and 23. Tickets ore
$20.

lAqnoo - Som

We'rehalfwoy through our term ond I hope we con oll hong inthere through to the end. Our
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Christmos Alcothon wos o success but not without snogs. The lorgest snog wos in the
unexpected increose in the rent ond the need to poy in odvonce. Luckily the Hoppy Hour

6roup ond 12 Coconuts group eoch donoted $200 to cover the deficit. Thonks to leanette,
Scott ond the gang at G5O for the Speciol Forum losf weekend. Our corovon octivities ore
on hold for now, to resume in Morch. Finolly f wont to thonk everyone f or the incredible
omounts of love ond support f hove received during this period of heolth chollenges for me

personolly. ft wos not thot long ogo thot things would hove beenvery different. 6od bless
oll of you.

Woikiki - Kevin

Our district hos been busy since our losf ossembly. November we hosted o Thonksgiving

olcothon. The Thonksgiving meol wos qwesome ond we served opproximotely 300 people. The
Convention ond post-convention picnic wos so greot. New Yeor's olcothon. Moholos to Monoo
ond Diomond Heod disfricts for o successful 6hristmos olcothon ond the Honolulu district
f or a greal New Yeors olcothon. We were honored to serve the speciol f orum lunch. Thonks
to chopter 5 with their service in fhis regord. We hove o new olternote DCM, Ken. We hove
two positions open,recording secretary - ond treosurer's position. We look forword to q
greal new year.

No Ko Oi - Woyne
We were octive in helping with the speciol forum. We provided tronsportotion ond sound
system help. Registrofion, coordinotion ond food help wos opprecioted. Four members from
theHonogroupcometotheSpeclol Forum. 8of our65R'soreheretoday. f hovetothonk
our 65R's becouse they support me o lot. MTC'/PAA is on Feb. 13,1415, on Molokoi.;$40
registrotion ond boof tronsportotion. Coll Nick for porticulorselor il In
December weformed on od hoc committee to set up o Structure & Guidelines for the No Ko

Oi District. Thot ideo come up through our PRAASA experience. At the DCM roundtobles
obout 90% of the district hod Guidelines.

Diomond Heod - Dorryl
Aloho from Diomond Heod District. Wehavebeen very busy preparing f or the orea
ossembly. Thonks to oll the 65R'5 for helping with this ond the people from the Sond Islond
treotment center for help in the kifchen. District hos been attended by 5 to 6 65R's per
month.

Windword - Denny
f wont to thonk the district for the opportunity to leorn ond grow in this position. f
recognize whot Joe saidyesterdoy obout just when you're leorning whot to do it's time for
youtorototeout. Wearegoingthroughchongesinservicepositionsondwill beelectinga
new Alt. DCM fo replace Jock, who hos relocoted. Our olcathon this yeor wos o huge
success ond we f inished in the plus column ond thonks to Rick for his superhumon efforts to
moke it o success. We made new districf T-shirts ond sold 100 of them in o very short
period of f ime. We ore hosting fhe budget ossembly in August. We give good porties ond

we'll hove onother one this time. We continue to bring new groups into the district.
Windword pothfinders is coming ond Pot Wode is their 65R.
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Motion mode by the Finqnce committee - Jerry
l. Area hos money in occess of our current needs

2.. We are heolthy f inonciolly
3. Our efforts to sponsor unity ond porticipotion in the oreo will be driven by oction.

We move to sponsor up fo 10 65R's or DCM's to oreo ossemblies or committee
meetings. We suggest on omount of up to $1850 for gronfs.

4. The reguest for gronts will be submifted by fhe DCM to the treosurer.
5. fhe gronts will be oworded by the treosurer unless o conf lict qrises in which cose

the f inance committee will need to vote on the issues.

Seconded by Poul

Discussion: ft shou/dn't be fhe freasurer thaf makes thrs decsba'f shou/d lake this bock to
mygroup,'the groups givemoney to orea ond oreo hos enough to operote: f thnk if thegroup
conscrZnce rs to not sendsomeone to areo, lhen fhere uouldn't be any names to put on fhe
/ist f thnk it's agreat rdea and f thnk if our freasurer hasgoodgurde/rnes she shou/d be
ob/e lo make thrs decarbn' f disogree rith sendr'ng 6SR's.' we /ook at our parficrpatbn n
generol service as a prrbrif, ye a// deserye fo p/oy a parf m genero/ seruke' f app/aud the
Areo forgin'ng bock' it's so greaf thaf we hare thrs money /eft orer but my home group
wou/d apprecmte knowrhg about thrs and voting on t f /ke the concept but am nol c/ear
obout the gurde/nes that wou/dgouern thg wou/d DOll'sgel prrbril over 6S,Q's, etc,' last
year il wos lef t of f thot we hod ossisted o district in getting to on ossembly ond we didn't
put if in the budget. We went bock ond forth if someone should poy holf. f could work with
fhe district ond work out the porticulors. We wonted to be oble to ossist someone; f /ove
thrs concept but am uncomfortab/e about dolng fhrs today.

Denny -i{otion to foble it
Seconded

For the motion - 62
Opposed - 20
Motion hos been tobled

Proposol - Kelly B

I propose thot we ollow the groups to be informed of oll of the ogendo topics ond thaf
we ollow o time for the 65R's to shore their group's conscience with the Delegote ot
the ossembly. This proposol will ollow the groups o chonce to hove discussions ond give
the oreo ond our delegote their informed group conscience.

Comment: it is the responsibi/ity of the Area Charr to desgn fhrs process, f wou/d /ke Ke//y
to daQn thrs process for arai/abi/i| at the illarch meelr'ng.

Whot's on your mind: we do have some Standrng Commitlee ssues fo reso/ve, /et's nof /ef
thrs fa// away: rssues with schedu/ing agendo and monogrng trme' hoving a diffrcu/t ttme yith
some of the Sfondng Committee members because either they don't bother to come or they
come, gire therr report and /eove. They donf /oten to our opnbns or needs; back n Augusl
we voted to send the Treafment charr to a workshop. l4/e drdn't heor a reporf back for this,'
f wonf fo brr'ng mygroup's concern bul our correctrbns charr ls l4I4 or if not he's not

t7
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returntng phone ca/fi whof ore we gotng to do aboul /ho2 fily group has prob/ems sendrng

me here because we ore dor'ng too much admntslratiye work' thanks ereryone for a great
ossembfu' f would /ike us to c/ose wrth the Responsbi/r'ly Stotement thstead of the Lord's
Prayen' we appreclote hearing about Keifhs responstbi/itbs m the filynah Brrd' fhe
Assenb/y rs the p/ace lo do the admnrstrotive busrnest' treatment rep rants to do a

presentatbn to young peop/e, he has redone the brochure so that it fits on one page and con
be lamnofed and posted on the wall' /ast week f went to lhe forum rhstead of uatchr'ng
footbal/ ond f heord rmmense gratifude for AA there ond it tyas an honor to be there,' ye
need to be reo//y oware of hanng a surp/us of money and f hope it doesn't diyerf us from our
prtmarypurpose; wanted to commenf on the opening read/ng done byour Japonese visitors'f
am a/so supportiue of the scho/orshrp of 6SPs thaf can'f come because we don't have the
money to send me to fhe ossemb/bs ond f need to be there.

C/osed rith lhe,Qesponsbi/ity 5 ta femen t

l8

HawaiiArea - Jan24-25, 04.doc
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T{AWAET AREA T7

INVENTORY ASSEMBLY JANUARY 24-25, 20A4
MXAMOND DISTRICT #5

DELMGATES REPORT

Aloha Friends in General Service

HA\ryAII SPECIAL FORUM JANUARY 16.19 ,2004

TheChairmanoftheGeneralServiceBoard_Elainennil,General
Manager of The General Service Office- Greg I\l[, Grapevine Executive
Editor - Des T{l, Our Westem Region Trustee Phyllis HfD, Trustee
David Eqf,from Maui and 3 General Service Office Staff were here last
weekend

What a wonderful event. About 475 AA members on Kauai, Maui Oahu and
The Big Island turned out to see and hear from our visitors. A special
mahalo to all those who helped put on the very special visit from our friends
in New York. If you registered for the event, you will receive a Special
Forum Report in the mail soon. Thank you again for your support.

PRAASA 2 March 5-7. IRVING C LIFORNIA

I have the application forms and brochure for you to give to your groups.

The purpose of PRAASA is to develop greater unity among the members,

grorpr, and Areas of the Pacif,rc Region; to encourage the exchange of ideas

ind experiences; and to provide an opportunity for members to discuss

pertinent aspects of AA" The Assembly and the PRAASA committee should

ul*uyt foster the RecovefY, Unity and Service legacies of AA'



ASSETS:
First Hawaiian Bank, Checking
First Hawaiian Bank, Savings

CURRENT TOTAL ASSETS

Total Contributions Income
Total Expenses

INCOME OVER EXPENSES

ASSETS:
First Hawaiian Bank, Checking
First Hawaiian Bank, Savings

CURRENT TOTAL ASSETS

Total Contributions Income
Total Expenses

HAWAII AREA # 17

TREASURERS REPORT
January 20,2A04

Balance Sheet
End ofyear 2003

Balance Sheet
Start of year 2004

g 14,249.82
$ 3.508.77

$17,758.59

$24,382.94
$ 18.03,3.5s

[ $ 634e3e ]

s 15,732.65
$ 3.s08.77

$ 1924t.42

$ 1,656.83
s 174.00

INCOME OVER EXPENSES [ $ 1,482.83 |

AlohaHawaii Area#l7:
We are coming into the year 2004 with a healthy asset total of $ 19"241.42 Thank you

groups for your support. We can do the work needed for the coming year. Welcome any
new GSR's . Please include name of Group and District # when making out checks or
Money Orders. Send to.

Hawaii Areal7
ffi
;h*tt
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ASSETS

Currcnt Assets
ChecklngfSavlogs

Flrst Hawaiasn Ban( Ctucklng
FIIIC Hexrdlsn Benk, Savingr

Total ChecklngfSavlngs

Total Curant A3sots

TOTAL ASSETS

UABLMES &EQUITY

Equl'ty

Opcnlng Bel Rutty
Rstaln d Eemlqgs
l{ot lncome

Totel Equlty

TOTAL LIAB|LIIIES & EQUITY

11:58 AX
oilau,4
Accrual BGb

lncofiP
Coltrlhdom hcornc (Dh.,

Total lncom

erpenre
HrxrCt Ara A. AWhob - D6ll

Totd Exparo

Net lncome

Hawaii Arca Committee
Balance Sheet

As of January U,20o4-

Jan21,01

-

19,211.42

-

19,?,1.12

19,?,41.12

Flawaii Arca Committee
Profit & Loss

January 1-U,M

Jsl;g
1,656.83

1,656.83

174.00

174.00

1,,1C2.83

15,732.65

3,508.r/

-

19,241.42

-

#.* gt

9,568.18

8,190./11

1,482.83

-

19,211.12

-

-
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BakCard Center
Dept. Consumer Affairs non profit reg.
HASC - Archive -Ted Kramer

Storage/Supplies
Total HASC - Archive -reo D

HASC - Archives
Display Materials
Phone
Printing/Postage
Supplies
Travel

Total HASC - Archives

HASC - Corrections
Books/VideoslLiteratu re
Phone
PostagelP.O. Box/Printing
Rent
Workshops

Total HASC - Corrections

HASC - CPC (Cooperations dProfessional
Literature/Videos
PostagelPhone
Printing
Travel

Total HASC - CPC (Cooperations dProfessional

HASC - Finance Committee
Phone
Postage
Printing &Next Yrc. Bdgt.

Total HASC - Finance Committee

HASC. Grapevine
DisplaylLiterature
Phone
PrintinglPostage
Subscriptions to give
Travel

Total HASC - Grapevine

HASC - Hospitals
Literature
Phone
Postage
Printing
Travel

Hawaii Area Gommittee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

ian - Dec 04
174.00

0.00 -100.00

0.00 -500.00

0.00 -500.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-100.00
-20.00

-300.00
-50.00

-160.00

0.00 -630.00

-300.00
-20.00
-50.00

0.00
-160.00

0.00 -530.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-162.00
-94.00
-75.00

-320.00

0.00 651.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-20.00
-36.00

-100.00

0.00 -'156.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-'100.00
-20.00
-40.00
-50.00

-160.00

0.00 -370.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-150.00
-20.00
-37.00
-75.00

-160.00

Page I of4

/
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Wortrshopo
Total HASC - Hoopitals

HASC - illynah Bird
Mlsc., Postage, Phone, etc.
Printing ({00 copies per issue

Total HASC - Mynah Bird

HASC - Pl(Public lnformation)
LiteraturcIPublic Service Anns.
Phone
Postage/Gorrespondence
Pdntingf Stationary
WorkshopslTravel

Total HASC - Pl (Public lnformation)

HASC - TFC (Treatment Facilities Comm.)
Litereturc
Phone
Postage & Stationery
Printing
Rent
Tmvel
Workshops

Total HASC - TFC (Treatment Facilities Comm.)

Hawaii Arca OfflceelAs Whole
Area Mtgs

Area Gommlttee tf,tgs.
Assembly Reg. Fee @ $20 ea.
Literature

Total Area iltgs

Area Phone
Area ChairlAlt-Area Ghair
DelegatelAlt.Delegate
OtherArca Ofricerc

Total Arca Phone

Area Postage
Agendas & Minutes
Alt Chalr
Area Chair
Delegate
Financial (incl budget)
OtherArca Officer

Total Area Postage

P.ffi;l;;,;ilo;;rview
January through December 2004

Jan - Dec O4

-

0.00

Eudget
t-

-50.00

0.00
0.00

-100.00
-500.00

0.00 €00.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-350.00
-20.00
-37.00
-50.00

€20.00
0.00 -777.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-210.00
-20.00
-37.00
-14.00

-120.00
-320.00
-100.00

0.00 €21.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-1,200.00
-1,500.00

-75.00

-25.00
-25.00
-25.00

0.00 ffi
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 -75.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-150.00
-15.00
-30.00
-20.00
-26.00
-15.00

Arca Printing

0.00 -256.00

Page 2 of4

-

0.00 492.00
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2003Yr.end rpt
Agendas, Minutes & Registration
Area Chair & Alt. Chalr
Delegate/Att.Delegate
Financial (lncl budget)
GSR Guide
Structure & Guidelines

Total Arca Printing

General Sv Conf
Hotel
ileals
ilin. Registration
Transportation & tisc.

Total General Sv Conf

lnsurance
lnterisland Airfare for Area Mtgs

Area Off. & Stand,. Com. (est.8x9)
Delegate's Report 1.5

Total lnterisland Airfare for Area Mtgs

Office Supplies
Computer
Officetc
Registra
Secretary
Treasurer

Total Office Supplies

Pacific Forum
Airfare 2 @ $600.
Food 2 @ $150.
Hotel 2 @ $300.
TransplMisc 2 @ $30

TotalPacific Forum

PRASSA
Airfare 2 @ $600
Banquet 2 @ $25
DelegateLunchl@$20
Hote! 2@200
lllleals
PRASSA Tapes 1 set @ $70
Registration2@$fS.
Transportationt llisc. 2 @$25

Total PRASSA

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loqs Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Jan - Dec 04

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Budoet*
-70.00

-150.00
-50.00

-200.00
-200.00
-100.00

-85.00
0.00 -855.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-500.00
-100.00
-800.00
-50.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

-1,450.00

-450.00

€,400.00
-320.00

0.00 6,720.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-40.00
-40.00
-15.00
-50.00
40.00

0.00 -185.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-1,200.00
-300.00
.600.00
€0.00

0.00 -2,160.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-1,200.00
-50.00
-20.00

-400.00
-250.00
-50.00
-30.00
-50.00

0.00 -2,050,00

0.00Trustee Visit 0.00

Page 3 of4
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Web Slte
Tdal Hawali Arca OfricercIAs Whole

TOTAL

Hawali Ar?a gommmee
Prollt & Loes Budget Overview

January through December 200f

Jan - Dec 04
0.00

Budoet*
-120.00

0.00 -17,096.00

174.00 _-n,7?3.AO-

Page 4 of4



01l22to4 Hawaii Area Commlttee
Proflt & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2003

Dept. ConsumerAffains non profit reg.
other

Total Dept Consumer Affairs non profit reg.

Districtff)S Maui No Ka Oi
HAsc - Archive -Tedilr
HASC - Archives

Display Materials
PrlntingfPostage
Supplies

Total HASC - Archives

HASC - Corrections
Booksl\li deoslLiteratu rc
Poetage/P.O. BoxlPrinting
Rent
Workshops

Total HASC - Gonuctions

HASC - CPC (Cooperations wlPrcfessional
Llteraturel\lideos
PoetagelPhone
Travel
WorkshoplPrcIees. Event

Total IIASC - CPC (Gooperatlons wlPrcfessional

HASC - Finance Gommiftee
Phone
Postage
Printing &Next Yrs. BdgL

Total HASC - Finance Gommlttee

HASC - Grapevine
DisplaylLiterature
Phone
PrintingfPostage
Subocriptions to give
Travel

Total HASG - Grapevine

HASC - Hoepitals
Llteraturc
Postage
Printing
Rent
Travel
Workshops

Total HASC - Hospitals

Jan - Dec 03 Budqet*
3.75 -100.00
3.75 -100.00

300.00
407.44

0.00
78.77

0.00

-25.00
-10.00

-265.00
78.77 -300.00

153.50
0.00
o.00
0.00

-300.00
-50.00

-'100.00
-140.00

153.50 -590.00

392.80
29.60

0.00
0.00

-300.00
-75.00

-140.00
-70.00

422.40 -585.00

0.00
0.00

118.52

-15.00
-15.00
-90.00

118.52 -120.00

-100.00
-20.00
-50.00

-100.00
-165.00

?20.35
15.61
94.27
0.00
0.00

330.23 -435.00

218.50
0.00

22.19
0.00
0.00
0.00

-100.00
-25.00
-75.00

-100.00
-140.00

-50.00
240.69 -490.00

Page I of4
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HASC - Mynah Bird
Misc., Postage, Phone, etc.
Printing (100 copies per issue

Total HASC - Mynah Bird

HASC - Pl(Public lnformation)
Literature
LiteraturelPublic Service Anns.
Phone
Postage/Co rres ponde n ce
Printing/ Stationary
Pub. Serv. Anns.
Workshops/Travel

Total HASC - Pl (Public lnformation)

HASC - TFC (Treatment Facilities Comm.)
Literature
Phone
Postage &Stationery I Workshops
Printing
Travel

Total HASC - TFC (Treatment Facilities Comm.)

Hawaii Area OfficerslAs Whole
Area Mtgs

Area Committee Mtgs.
Assembly Reg. Fee @ $20 ea.
Assembly Registration Fees
Literature

TotalArea Mtgs

Area Phone
ALT Area Chair
Area Chair
Delegate
Other Area Officers

Total Area Phone

Area Postage
Agendas & Minutes
Alt Chair
Area Chair
Area Postage
Delegate
Financial (incl budget)
Other Area Officers
Area Postage - Other

Total Area Postage

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2003

Jan - Dec 03 Budoet

-
0.00

229.05
-25.00

-475.00
229.05 -500.00

61.60
423.89

0.00
0.00

43.80
0.00

138.00

-150.00

-25.00
-20.00
-25.00

-200.00
-'140.00

667.29 -560.00

128.60
51.99

0.00
69.74
0.00

-150.00
-30.00
-68.00

-200.00
-140.00

250.33 -588.00

680.00
300.00
300.00

9.00

-1,200.00
-1,280.00

-75.00

0.00
0.00

10.88
0.00

-10.00
€0.00
-60.00
-25.00

10.88 -155.00

135.62
0.00
0.00

10.79
0.00
0.00
0.00

61.02

-50.00
-15.00
-30.00

207.43 -266.00

Page 2 of 4

-

1,289.00 -2,555.00

-20.00
-126.00

-25.00



01l22tw Hawali Area Gommittee
Profit & Loes Budget Overuiew

January through December 2(tr3

Jan - Dec 03 Budoet*
Area Printlng

Zll0,ZYexn End Report
Agendae, tinrrtee & Regbtration
Area Ghalr&Att Chair
Delegate
DelegateilAlt.tlelegate
Flnancial (lncl budget)
GSR Guide
Structutu & Guidellne
Area Pdntlng - Other

Total Arca Prin0ng

GenemlSv Conf
Hotel
tealr
l$in. Registntbn
Transportation & lllsc.
General Sv Gonf. Other

Total Genenl Sv Gonf

ln3urance
lnterisland Airfarc ior Area tltgs

ArBa Off. & Stand,. Corn. (est. N)
Assbt DlBtslcE AirFare
Delegate's Report {.5
Outgoing SG Ghalr (9 ea.)
lnterlsland Alrfarc for Area fiQs - Other

Total lnterbland AIrf,arc for Atua ffigs

Offico Suppliee
Computar
Officetr
Regidra
Secretary
Trcasurcr
Offi,ce Suppliee - Othor

Total Offlce Supplies

PRASSA
Alrfarc 2 @l0OO
Banquet 2@lZS
DelegateLunch,l@$20
Hotel2 @ $345 (3 nites)
iieals
PRASSA Tapee I set @ $70
Regbtration 2 @ $15.
Transportationl tiec. 2 @ $25

Tota! PRASSA

rzmm

400.00

-1,450.00

-450.00

4,752.04
0.00

366.90
804.00

1,376.76
7,299.66

-

-12,390.00

0.00
55.el

356.30
0.00

103.87
104.06
35.83
0.00

114.77

€0.00
-150.00

-50.00
-200.00

-200.00
-100.00
-85.00

770.47 -845.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1,200.00

-500.00
-100.00
-800.00

-50.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

37.37
Tt.g0

-10,920.m
-280.00
-210.00
-980.00

-100.00
-25.00
-15.00
-50.00

115.27 -190.00

859.31
40.00
18.00

391.19
2U.51
48.00
40.00
25.00

-1,200.00
-50.00
-20.00

€90.00
-300.00

-70.00
.40.00
-50.00

1,656.01 -2,420.A0

Page 3 of 4
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Trustee Visit
Airfare
Room, Board & Expenses

Total Trustee Visit

Web Site
Hawaii Area OfficerslAs lUhole - Other

Total Hawaii Area OfficerslAs Whole

Other
No name

TOTAL

Hawaiifuea Committee
Profit & Loes Budget Overview

January through December 2003

-

Jan - Dec 03 Budget

--

501.70
0.00

-600.00
-150.00

501.70 -750.00

120.00
357.16

-300.00

13!e27.58 -21l7l.Ao

595.00
309.00 0.00

-

1 lq0!9{q

Page 4 of 4
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RESI,]LTS FROM THE
2004 HAWATT AREA 17 TNVENTORY QLIESTIONNAIRE

DATE: IAIIUARY 24,2004

1 25 Questionnaires distributed
70 Questionnaires returned

I. PRE-ASSEMBLY COMMLTNICATION
l. Did you receive your pre-assembly information in a timely manner?

Registration? Yes: 58 No: 4
Agenda? Yes:47 No: 16

Minutes? Yes: 32 No: 33

Treasurer's Report? Yes: 35 No: 26
Information On Voting Issues? Yes 42 No: 2l

2. How can a meeting location help or intemrpt with our need to communicate to one
another?

Acoustics - tremendous
It would be nice to have a clean enclosed room/location for better sound, less
people walking around, let's concentrate on our purpose for meeting-choose other
islands for meetings, let's pass it on to people,/members who never been able to
attend.
Being from offisland (Kauai). Time of assembly like summer (hot) , rainy
(indoors)
No outdoor facilities.
No fans makes a huge difference.
Help with proper ventilatiorl lighting, & hearing - audio trafrc noise and visual
distractions.
Inside is better.
Inside meetings.
Needs to be accessible for everyone, large enough for all members attending.
Inside locations are better, less distraction.
By being at a comfortable climate & having enough space.

Need enclosed location with outside option.
Do not have assemblies outdoors.
Assemblies (all) on Oatru are very popular. I could attend.
Ability to hear the issue.

Too many flys (distracting). This pavilion too small.
Too noisy cannot hear speaker even though have PA system. Indoors are better.
Continue to rotate locations to neighbor islands to stimulate area survice
Indoor assemblies are better.
Kihei it was hard to hear in open air and it was windy.
Inside good.
Outdoors? Rain, wind. Too small?
Incombent weather.



e
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Inside is better than outside.
Cost Issue. Rotate assembly on islands.

McCoy Pav. It is operq comfortable, good bathrooms, plenty of area to
caucusing/fellowshipping. A closed room would not have been as good.

Place should have the least amount of unmanageable distractions possible.

The McCoy Pavilion is perfect!
It helps when the room is open and large& everyone can hear.

Outdoor location not good ever. . . . .

We are doing just fine.
Not so bad.

Cost.
If a meeting location is noisy, it makes communication more difficult.
Being in a facility.
Enclosed.
Being in an open pavilion because when it's windy it's hard to hear and keep your
papers in order.
Need to have protection from the weather and have adequate ventalation
Inside is better provided not hot.
Plenty oftoilet paper.

Acoustics, size of roorn, rotation to islands.
lmportant to continue alternating between islands.
Lack ofventilation or wind-protection can intemtpt. Outside meetings can be
handicapped by bad weather, so while lovely when weather nice, area biz too
important to risk good communication.
No comment.
Away from busy streets.
Less Oahu participation
Open area unable to hear the whole message. Keep it to the inside.

TIME MANAGEMENT
3. Rwiewing our agenda(s), have we been using our time responsib$?

Yes: 58 No: 13

Comment:
We are always behind time according to agenda.
Stay on agenda. Need more workshops.
When we arrive at an assembly, we should have our packets dall necessary
paperwork all ready in place - not handing it out one at a tim€. This is especially
important for people who coming in late.
Doing better.
Discussions are important.
Improved.
Keep reports on task and time.
Need to start our meetings on time no matter if others are late or not.C



Chair neds to restrain (2 min. mor) comments from floor from members who like
to hear their own voices.
Chair sometimes cut through agenda to reduce time spent. . . which might miss

information.

Begn on time.
Ok as long as you stick with agenda as set.

Using our time responsibly is good.
80P/o okay. Schedule important. Votable iszues for Saturdays. Workshops on
Sundays.
It's improving.
BeSn on time.
Much better and the process keeps moving - no more stalling for personal attacks
on chair.
Have materials handed out with registration so time is not lost in passing out
papers.

4. Does the agenda give enough time for:
D.C.M. Reports?
Standing Commiuee Reports?
hrtergroup Reports?
Officers'Reports?

Yes: 45
Yes: 35

Yes: 40
Yes: 40

No: 4
No: 20
No: 4
No: 6

5. Does the agenda give enough time to discuss issues that require a group conscience?
Yes:36 No: 12

Comment:
People repeat the same stufftoo much.
Side-tracked onto non-agenda issues.

Perhaps address these issues fues, then time - or after lunch to discuss, then vote.
Being new and Yzway through the ternr, I'm learning more each tims I go to
assemblies.

Currently (yes.)
Hot issues etc vs geographic issues. Restrict Right ofParticipation.
Voting issues need to be early in assembly.
Never enough time.
There was so much time to discuss issues that require a group conscience.
Area officers are encouraged to lessen bias when "microphoning" comments. Just

the facts.
Can get side-tracked.
The larger the group the more difficult this is to achieve a group consensus.

Unknown don't have experience to judge.

Convention last ifyour goup doesn't care.
Sometimes a more "hot" topic is not given the time some assembly members leave

frustrated or feel rafuoaded. This can lead the group to not participate in future



assemblies and even withdraw from district participation.
Long discussions (Conference separating from area" eto.) are great.

Depends on what the iszue is - any pressing issues should be brough up early in
the 4genda.

6. QUESTIONNATRE MTSNUMBERED.

COMMI.INICATION FOCUS
7. How has each assembly met its purpose as stated in our S&G?
Orientation:

Okay - G.S.R. Handbook.
Well informed.
I think was made more clear.
Participation from past delegstes great! Pacific Trustee - great?

I felt part of
Info. Gven to new G.S.R.s, Alt. G.S.RS., D.C.M.s, Att. D.C.M.
Workshops intro of new G.S.R.s

Inform-The-Delegate:
Wasn't there.
Went smoothly and issues were well stated.

Budget
I was beginning to understand.
Understanding keeping it simple.
This system is better efficient than line by line.
Ad-hoc committee was huge improvement.

Many gave'!es" & o'no" answers as if the question was, has each assenrbly. . . -
Had this been the case, the majority said "yes."

7A. In what ways have we frllen short?
Too many people changing the format, stick to one.
S&G need to be distributed.
Need more discussion on budget.
Too much business.

Communications chain lacks continuity.
Committee presentations.

Commiuee activity.
Can't think of any.

I don't feel we truly inform the delegate in the entire area's conscience on issues.
Instead, we inform him ofthe pros and cons of each issue. We get the groups
involved but I think that it would be better if groups were given time to inform the
delegato of their groups consciences. This would need more district/D.C.M.
support to properly inform tthe groups of the issues, as well as list of the



delegate's agenda items for groups to discuss. I know the delegate receives

background information to be dispersed. We could still have the pros and cons

discussed to kee,p the groups involved with a goup conscience time set aside

afuewards, for all grups who were interested/informed to give the delegate their
informed group consciences. Another idea is to scrap the pros and cons and do
that in the district meetings and assemblies leding up to the Inform-The-Delegate
assembly. Then spend the whole assembly getting the conscience of the area on
each issue so the delegate is informed when he goes to the General Service
Conference.
Did we miss the 4e assembly tn20f,l3? (Only had 3)
Not having an Mimrtes available at the assembly should our D.C.M.s not get the
minutes to the G.S.R.s on time.
Standing Commiuees need more attention.
Commiuee meeting reports.
There was inzufficient time to prepare the information for the delegate. D.C.M.
had to scramble in order to do the job well.
Maybe not expressing a clear group conscience.
Making allowances for unexpected orpenses.
Roundtables weren't long enough & not organized.
Get proposals to groups sooner.
Really none.
We need more time for standing committees.
Standing committees shorted. Too short discussions at mike. Not enough time
given the purpose in favor of doing normal biz - to be able to eliminate tho 46
assemb$ Msplaced priority for me. Lost some feelings of why we are here in
favor of "taking care ofbusiness." Not imput from floor - just panelist view &
then delegate's summary.
Not passing to the next chair an outline.
Information in a timely manner - focus more on carrying the message.

Inform+h+Delegate is a travesty.
We need more time to be informed by giving time necessary.

No comment.

78. How can it be improved?
Mini assembly
More individual preparation.
Mini workshops, committee discussions? Have one person from each island tell us
what's going on - more D.C.M. participation.
Keep it simple.
Copies for all members (G.S.R.s). More inforion being passed on for commee
meetings.
Put cell phone on vibrate.
Be prepared.

Possibly need the extra assembly to give out more information on our primary
purpose.



Tell people to turn of cells & pagers. Make sure info distributed on time for group

to discuss so G.S.R. can get true group conscience.

No opinion.
More communication.
The group have to communicate each other to let know the problems. Need more

devoting procedure & well organized.
No comment.
Improve communication skills.
Need electronic notificatiorq especially Inform-the-Delegate & Budget info.
Are we here to manage our time or carry the message reason.
Make packet of all the handouts. Only need to pass out once.
Greater committee activity.
More organization on materid distribution.
Cut agenda/Too many items. Need more time for comm. presentations.
Delegate information needs to be distributed ahead oftime and share goup
consensus.

Basic committee portion beaten to death!!! Set standard and adhere.
More into posted on-line website orientation in timely marrner - secure password.
More organized @ orientation.
Function of area assembly? More focus on primary purpose.
Have the Minutes available at assembly.
Phone should not have to be turned offjust go outside & keep on yur person not
purse.

Make sure that February Committee meeting is late in month to allow time for
materials to be distributed.
Stay on task.
Getting info early.
More organization & information for Orientation.
Info from PRAASA
Don't bring items that could be solved in committee.
Keep up those e-mails.
More time for standing committees.
Create a packet for the next chair.
Area policy on distribution needs to be clarified.
Spertt more time on timely manner, rather than spending more time on spirit of
unity.
Better agenda management.
Give time necessary to complete.

COMMLINICATION PRACTICE S
8. What are your thoughts & feelings about the greeq yellow & red light system?

Good system - especially with polite clapping to signal end,
This is good, everyone seems to understand - universal language.
Fine.
Don't like it.



It is working but need a bell for end.

It works as long as the time keepers are accurate.

Necessary (2)
ok (4)
No opinion
No comment.
Better than bell system.

Good ifthe time keepers know how much time there should be.

Otrtstanding.
Good time-management.
Good. (13)
Great. (6)
Everyone should try to keep to it!
Excellent. (4)
I think it's a wonderful thing, keeps focus.
I like it. (a)
I don't understand this yet. I am new.
Works well - keeps person on track?
Explain first - Be accurate. My watch showed some shortages. I'll check my
sense of time as well.
Don't change it.
It's colorful. Effective.
I love it. (2)
Theory & practice.
It's something we call all see and understand. It's fair.
Fun to watch.
It is olq but sometimes concessions need to be made.
It is a good system.
Structure is better than none.
Seems like time is inconsistent.
Excellert idea.
Accurate timing should be implemented. - get a time! (or use it if we have one)
It's a good tool to have, but don't need i
Sometimes there needs to be an acceptance, it info needs to be heard.

9. Are we getting equal representation from our ertire Fellowship at the microphone?
(G.S.Rs, Intergroup & Standing Chairs, D.C.M.s, Area Officers and the general A.A
Fellowship?)

Yes: 33 No: 12

Comment:
Some people tdk all the time.
Once people figr.re it out.
Need more time for sharing.
Need to be counted.



The oppottunity is available.
Seems to self-regulate.
I'm not sure of the general A.A Fellowship, but the rest of the people have equal

opportunity to speak at the microphone.
Tokyo mernbers attended every assembly. Whon are we going to get an
interpr€ter for them?
General A.A. Fellowship & standing chairs don't get enough time at the mike.
Some people often at the microphone including me.

Yes, need to have standing committee chairs speak at every meeting.
Loud mouths dominate.
Time is gtven - some just choose not to participate.
Less Oahu participation.

AD.HOC COMMITTEES
10. How valuable was the information given from the ad-hoc committees?

Travel Card: Not Valuable: 14 Valuable: 23 Very Valuable:26
S&G: Not Valuable: 6 Valuable: 24 Very Valuable:2|
Stereo: Not Valuable: 4 Valuable: 30 Very Valuable: 12

Comments:
Cooperation & Elderly - excellent update.
Should continue.
Need more information. By electronics where/when possible.
S&G didn't have it together.
Administrative matters should be lower time priorities.
Loving debates.

Info to save area money is valuable.
Good mechanism.
S&G in progress.

PRESENTATIONS:
I1. How valuable was the following presentations?

New G.S.R Orientations? Not Valuable: 0 Valuable: 2l
Past delegates? Not Valuable: I Valuable: 27
AA & The Elderly? Not Valuable: 0 Valuable: 24

Comment:
Really depends on the speaker.
Been to some assembly just to hear the message.
Fun.
Helps if pair up with old G.S.R.
Well done.
We will all qualify eventually as elderly.

Very Valuable: 40
Very Valuable:29
Very Valuable: 35
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